
CHORDS AND DISCORDS
A ( I. A ! I'OMK.

"Wo have been fortunate In securing
the exclusive rteht to print the follow
ii'g verse. the author of which we arc
privileged to know only as "A Rock
Island Fan." the title of his effusion
leiii ,,The Kock Island Champions:"

A league so dear to me
' Is Three-Kye- . Yes, Three-Eye- ,

This band wins tin in easy as you see.
The R. I. Boys Our It. I. Boys.

We've banded for the common good.
And for the Three-Ey- e Pennant Jack

Tighe has won.
We'll help you Tig he to win in 1010.

Through .lack K. I. Has won the Pen- -

naiu twice.

AVe .saw you win in 1!)0!). And we are
sure that you enn win in 1910.

The K. I. Team the II. I. Team.
A league that is bound to rise

Is three-ey- e Threo-Ey- e our II. I.
Team

AVe heard the Bunnies' lonely cry but
could not l;c the game.

'Jhe rest played hard and could not
win the Pennant."

Vt e i)lanned for the Three-Ey- e Pen-
nant and we have won it.

To l.akaff the Kabbits had to yield
as they did the rest of the loam

(lampions of the let us win
next

For Three-Ey- e League ami our U. I.
Tean.

Our duties let us never shirk.
In Hock Island or the l.ea.-u- e

Our Pennant it Ye"ll ever float.
i.:-- t victory sound in every Game.

By way of explanation we ni'glit add
I hat I he poem fii'ot fell into the hands
of (In' sporting editor, lie seemed to
have had a bad rt::y, and. with frigid
crmpy, rejected it with a memoranda
in II, right hand corner of the manu-

script to the effect that the t xt was
too heavy for his clcnartmciii ; that Ik;

had to ploy to the commom-i- end was
v.ot trying to court favor with the
'"high brows." inferring that tlto verses
vert- - too classy for his readers. Well,
be that as it may. We discovered the
beautiful thing bt fore the oilice box-got-

,

around in the morning, and thus
you fro permitted to indulge the ryth-
mic bubble. We appreciat our liter-
ary incapacity to dwell upon it.--

poetic merit, the reader to
njoy it air by himself, without the

usual fulsome praise or harsh irea'- -

- ir i.

CLARK'S CRUISE OF THE "CLEVELAND'

13,000 tonm, brand new,
uperbly fitted.

MID the WORLI
cVJET, ONE STEAMER ENTIRE CRUISE Ze

With elevator, ffrtll room. cv osmium,
4erk vnimnlDg pool.

FROM NEW YORK, OCTOBER IS, 1909
r months. coatinif nly A.I ri.rrfcluiling all iecesjary expenses : princely tr.iv r.

i in haliiiy climate, fcntertainincnts. tenures,
card parties, and ehaernnae lor laches.

SPECIAL FEATURES I Madeira, Egypt,
India, Coyloo, Burma, Java, Borneo, Phil-ippin-

Japan. An unusual chance to visit
unusually attrao' plao .

CLARK'S 12th Annual CRUISE
m Feb. S to April 19

iO THE ORIEHS
By S.S. Grosser Kurfuerst

- Serenty- - three days, including X4 iT In Ecynt and
the Holr Laa-- (with side trip to Khanoum) costing
only SIOO.OU sad up. including- - shore excursions.

lECIAl. KKATL'lttSl Madeira. Cadiz. Senile,
Algiers. Malta. Constantinople. Athens. Korne, the
'tiviera. etc. Tickets good to stop ovei in fcurupc,
! include Passion Play. etc.

. KAK C CUBK, Time BU., ftew ork.

........ . r . i. ... ... .ojnn ui uiu critic. All we would say
s that the author ought to l.eep stiiv

.".i, un. jr-- can i mil to do better nex:
t into.

;i:i: m.imm: takks to tiii: woon
e: nave just Imisbed the current

installments of Mr. Chambers' latest
dip into' Gotham's speed set. and ar
MtocKeci io learn that Gcraldine has
taken to th'.i woods. Duane. with his
pile dwindling, until ihere is danger
Hint he may not have enough coal
for the winter, is up in the nir. know
ing not whither to turn. lie has lost
the old homeland the neighbors have
been taking turns at permitting him
the use of the "spare room." He has
always been just lovely a oeifeet
lady. Even as a child he was the pet
of all who knew him. The neighbors
would borrow him to drive awav their
worries They called him merry sun
shine. As a man he had plenty. Ho
made a noise like a retired banker
on the Great White Wav. Evervlmdv
made a fuss over him. Father did not
intend that he should ever work, and
Duane has lived not to disannoint his
loving pater. But father has been
called away. He was never the same
after the mine gave out. His fortune,
rapidly vanished. Now Duano is alone
With winter coming on apace, it's
tough". He had been so good to Gcr-
aldine. He stood by her in her soun-
dest moments when the other fellows
or his set slid by in fe-a- r that she might
call out the little red capped soldiers.
He drank the wine that she might be
spared. It was an accepted thing that
they were engaged. While Duane was
driving the old cow and the chickens
in for the night she ducked. He has
had no direct word from her since.
The only information he has been able
to gather is from an old trapper, who
has just returned from the mountains.
He described the girl and Duane says
it's GeraKiine. Slu is with an old man
and said she was hunting. The inti-
mates of Geraldine say sarcastically
that they are surprised to hear of her
going into the woods to hunt; that she
must be hitting a new brand of the
grape. Thus the situation rests. Some
of the folks are Jalking of having a
lawn social for the benefit of Duane
before the cold weather sets in.

I'OMi HCTI IIVS.
Lake Xebagamon. Wis.. Oct. 2.

(Specially Special.) The pole has been
returned here and has been nailed up
in an ice house. The attempt to float
it down the Mississippi was a failure.
It could not withstand the heat. Ai
Clinton it was measured and had suf-
fered a loss of eight feet through con-
tact with the warm sun ami water.
It was failing so fast that orders were
issued from the headquarters of Mc-Iniyr- e

here to have it dispatched post
baste by train. This was done. The
discoverer has declined to divulge his
plans for (lie future any further than
to say that be will winter in Rock Isl-
and and the polo will remain here'
The icehouse will be guarded during
the winter by eight men to prevent
a:iy attempt to steal the pole. There
will day and night shifts. Mcln-tyr- e

left, here this week and took along
ail his records. It has since been
learned that he will give his first pub
lie lecture before the Moline club, (bar
organization having outbid Muskegon.
Mich., in the effort to secure his firs
appearance. Many are planning to go
from here to take in his talk.

iu;i.rs fdit tiii: n amxioi.imoks.
Il.v Soplirouia MuitiiiMT.

AMnii:it s risi ii:i i .stoii:k.
Dear Miss Slammer I followed yon;

ailvico given me last week in my love
affair with Cornelius. I hail a fine din-
ner cooked for him. He must, have
been hungry, for he ate the whole halt

(miliars worlh of tenderloin steak. I
j wish yon could have seen him eat. Af-- J

ter we got up from the table I handed
him a dandy nickle cigar, and he
seamed to be pleased at my thoughtful- -

lK-s- As you say. Miss Slammer, it's
the little things that help. Well, w.j
adjourned to the parlor, and we talked

; seriously. As if by accident, suddenly
! I discovered that the ring was missing
from my hand. Corny blushed the
dear boy and he could hardly say u
word for a whole minute. Then he
told me all about it. He had simply
forget ten about the ring. He said it

.was at the' jewelry store. I asked him
if I could go and get if. but he object- -

d to my running his errands. He was
too much of a man for that. And 1

am to have the ring back next week
You don't know how grateful 1 am to
you for helping me. Only for your
advice I might have lost him. And T

l.now of lots of girls who are fond of
him. ALFRKIDA M.

the IIIVIIV A ltl)l.Alt V

in sua.m.
Il ;crlrulr Flnirflux.

June I. We've got to move, I can
i see that. I always was suspicious of
that Morton woman. She wore the
helmets in her own house, but that

, did not afford her enough excitement,
so she crossed over the line to my bun-
galow. My wife has never been a gad-
der. She has preferred to remain at

' home and supervise her household. She
saw joy in doing so. She loved the
flowers and our child, and liked to sur-- ;

prise me with some little dish in the
j evening when I arrived home after a
; flay of hard work. But she has been
getting the bug from Mrs. Buttinsky.
They have been doing the stores af-

ternoons together. Two evenings in
succession my wife reached home after

. I did. Then they started on the after--
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noon visiting the circuit. I don't ob-

ject to my wife having friends. On
the contrary, I want her to have them.
But that woman has got her all up-

set. I interposed a little suggestion
thaWnv wife was doing too much run-

ning about to the neglect of her own
home. She told Mrs, Morton. Mrs.
Morton came back with a warm one
on the impudent interference of hus-

bands In their wife's affairs, and point
ed to her husband as an example. My
wife really has begun to think that
she has not been treated right by her
husband. !

June 25 There were seventy-fou- r

women at the house ail afternoon.
When I reached home there was not
i scrap to eat in the house. I have
just been up to see a cottage in a
neighborhood where we don't know a
soul.

(To be Continued.)

PAGEANT IN ILLINOIS.

Events In Ssttlirg the Mido'ls Wet to
Be Depicted at Evanston.

Society women in Evanston. 111., are
busy preparing a he torical pageant
which is l la:t three days ou the
campus ol the .ert invest ern uuiver-sit- v

and is planned to depict many of
the most interesting events in the Ret-- t

lenient of tiie middle west. Evanston
is the chief suburb of Chicago and has
one of the largest and most prosperous
women's clubs in the United States.

Mrs. Henry .1. Pattern and Mrs. C.
G. Little have charge of the pageant
plans. Tbev have enrolled more than

U women and girls anil are enlisting
the same number of men and boys.
Women hi colonial and pioneer cos
tume's will represent Ibe thirteen orig
inal states. There will be old time
prairie schooners and au attack by
Indians upon pioneers headed west
with their wives and children.
Indian tillage will be a feature,
it is tbe hope of the women to
every detail historically correct.

An
and

bavc

D. A. R. to MKrk Santa Fa Trail.
The Daughters of the American Rev-

olution have taken steps to mark the
old Santa trail willi a permanent
memorial. Miss Elizabeth Gentry of
Kansas City has the work in hand, aud
the present plan is to put up mile-
stones along the trail throiiuli several
western stales. .In t now Miss Gentry-i- s

preparing a petition to the Kansas
legislature to appropriate money to put
up milestones through that state. Club-
women are assisting her iu gathering
names, and many members of the leg-

islature have expressed themselves in
favor of the plan.

Device to See by Telephone.
Alberto Sanchez, a Mexican cicatrical

engineer, who is an inmate of Kelein
orison, declares be lias invented an
apparatus whereby vision as well as
the voire may be transmitted over an
ordinary telephone wire. He calls his
invention a telcradioptieon. and the
prison ofli-inl- say that successful
tests have beeu made with models.
The contrivarvp is said to resemble a
pair of short opera glasses attached to
a battery.

Easily Remedied.
An old lawyer lei is a noted xvit

litis for a partner another old fel'ow
wiio N very conservative and strait-laced- .

Tleeenl'y the wit remarked to
his partner th.t It was advisable to
mpl 'y a female stenographer iti !h
liice. maintaining Unit stenographers
f tint variety were inm-l- i mere sat-

isfactory than males.
Put the partner didn't like the Idea.
''My dear fellow." he object':!, -- I

don't think it. would be proper. Tt

wouldn't do. wouldn't do at all. Ton
see. here I should be in the office
hour after hour every day. quite alone
with the yonnr lady, and"

Well." observed the wit. with a
twinkling eye. "couldn't you holler?"
New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
become famous for its cures of coughs,
colds, croup and influenza. Try it

when in need. It contains no harmful
substance and always gives prompt
relief. Sold by all druggists.

All the news all the time The Argus.
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ABOUT HARRIMAN!

"Not Yet, but Soon," Famous
Saying- - Originated by

Financier.

ONCE DANCED IN PUBLIC

Would .ot Talk Business at Aiclen
Home aud Offered Insistent

Keioiter (ilass of Milk.

In i be i.iinoiis insurance investiga-
tion in .New York it came Out I bat
ninth of ibt money used by the late
IJ.lw.irtl 11. Ilarriuiau iu his railroad
fights came from insurance companies,
.lames Haen Hyde, vice president of
the K.piiiable Life Assurance society,
appeared to be somewhat Mattered by
.Mr. llan iuaii's attentions. loiter at a
directors meeting Mr. Hyde made a
speech accusing li.n i inian and friends
of trying to kick him out and to get
control of the society and its $ 'WUinO.-b'O- O

assets. It was then that, white
and speechless. Ilarriuiau sat back in
his chair and gave forth sounds which
those nearest to him said later ap-
peared to boil out in oue continuous
torrent. His resignation as a trustee
of the society followed.

"Not Yet, but Soon."
Uefore the Armstroug committee he

told how on a certain night he had
been kept at the .Metropolitan club on
one pretense or anotlier while the deal
for the control of the Equitable society
was being put through. He said t bat
upon beariug that Thomas Kyan bad
purchased control of the society he
went, to the new owner and demanded
a half interest, which was refused. Iu
his testimony lie explained that as r

as T'yati was concerned any effort be
(Harriman) could make would Im de-
voted to the destruction of an unwor-
thy object. When asked by Mr. Htmbes
whether be bad taken any step to ac-

complish this the answer came:
"Not yet, but soon."
There was no mistaking the empha- -

t?Ts. and the words became a classic in
Wall street history.

Harriman and Odell.
Cliarles E. Hughes when conducting

the insurance invest igat ion probed
deeply into the intimate friendship of
Mr. Harriman and former Covernor of
New York I.ciijamin It. Odell. and Mr.
Harriman got off a now familiar joke.

"It has been charged." Mr. Hughes
said, "that through your relations with
Mr. Odell you have political Influence.
What have you to say to that?'

"Well." came the reply. "I should
say that Governor Odell had political
influence because of bis relations with
me."

When Harriman Danced.
In Wall street there are afloat plen-

ty of anecdotes illustrating Hie per-

sonality of the man in later yea is.
Whenever the impenetrable reserve of
the financier is mentioned the story Is
invariably I old of the only time on
record when Ilarrinian ever showed
any animation in public. It was in
the fall of VMC. when the great I.ucin
cutoff, a per project of Harrimau's.
was completed at Salt Lake City.

On this occasion Mr. Harriman
danced. At the close of the ceremonies
Mr. Ilarriinan. who' bad been grave
and dignified throughout, entered bis
private car to leave iho scene. The
band struck up Yankee Hoodie." A

faint smile dawned on tin Harriman
feature's and began to spieael. Pres-
ently he began to balance gracefully,
and soon, in the midst of a circle of
prominent railroad officials, be was
doing the highland fling in the most
abandoned style-- . Smleleiily the band
stopped playing, aud Mr. Harriman
gravely sat down.

Gave Reporter Milk, Not News.
At bis bouie at Arden. N. Y.. Mr.

Ilarrimati would not discuss business
matters. He saiil to a reporter who
sought him there:

"I left all my business vexations be-

hind its New Yetrk city. This Arden
limine is the Arden if 'As You Like
It." a retreat from the world's
weirries. Here I seek to fre-- myself
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Sub-Divisi- on

ouston, .Texas
$5 Down and $5 Per Month Buys Any

Lot Under $200.
You buy these lots subject to inspection, the inspection to be made

at cur expense.

Houston is on Ocean Deep Water.

Houston has 18 lines of railroad, including the largest systems of
the country. These systems are now building wharves to meet the
ocean-goin- g vessels.

Houston has the largest bank clearings of any city in Texas.
Houston has the largest population of any city in Texas.
Houston has a model form of government, and is enjoying

largest amount of public improvements of any city in the south.
the

Houston has the finest schocl system of any city in the south, in-

cluding the Rice Institute, which has a ten million dollar endowment.

Magnolia Park Right in the
Middle of the Big Improvements.

This property was bought several years ago by the present own-
ers at a low price, and that is the reason we can seil at the low prices
and easy terms offered, and give the purchaser a chance for good
profits.

$5 DOWN: THAT'S ALL.
$5 PER MONTH; THAT'S EASY.

Free life insurance to proiect you while you are paying for it.

A sure, continual advance in values.

These are
PARK NOW,

further

E. R GODFREY,
416 SAFETY BUILDING.

.aWlinw .iTiinjn

Jreuii all business cares werriv.
so far I have been i.

My mmsts here are made to untler-stane- l

that are most e if
they abstain from talking shop. Ami
o. my eli'.-i-r younp: man, are most

to my table, not to a
financial interview. the way. do
you like milk? If you do I think
miht it jrlass from one of

Hi

my
ilairies."

Ona of Harriman's Stories.
in that we must be care-

ful not to legislate too against
the country's vested interests er ibe
prosperity of those interests with
it the prosperity Mr. Harri-
man illustrateil his with a
story. "The-r- e was n schoolte-jie-be-r.- "

he said, "who exclaimed impatiently
one afternoon:

.Tones, what are u fum-lU- x

with there?
"Johnny humr.his head and., was sl- -
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the reasons why shoe-I- buy lots in MAGNOLIA
Make your selection now while you can choice lots.

For literrture and information, see
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Well, t

I'aHicr. 'aiid
"This was

ilih

ILL.

telltale if the

b'"; ;;ot. inn a III.
ii froio him." said the

lili;i it to eie-.- "

ione. ami l ben. in a mol- -

el Voice, the leac!ler said:
'v. Johnny Jones, yet up and

re :!. voiir bi-lo- rv

"Hut Johnnv did not bey.
(inched, bun;: Ids bead and sat

He
still.

T ben be sa id :

' "I can't, ma'am. That there pin
von toeik is what holds my trousers
:e.' "

New Substitute For Rubber.
In fi new process for r a sub-

stitute for India rubber the material
Ksd are animal refuse capable of
yielding gelatin, oils, sulphur.

and sodium flatmate, the add',
tion of the last named salt beiti the
distinguishing; feature of the process.
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No knife, no Injection or detention from
business. Tb most difTirult rupture
lie-- l absolutely under sill condition
witli ease and comfort. N lff trap"',
no claxtfc hands, no Med fprlngn with
tny guaranteed appliHTieen. Cjtiit

wild wr.rt IiIhh trupnea and
mail tirdr treatment, and he cured lor

l'e. fiftee-- yea ra" aucressful practice;
ll.ono cured patients, many in Mils vi-

cinity; no papers to BiRn.
Supporters and appliances for all

forms of ahdomlnal and pelvic com-
plaints. Elastic i leislery. "a talOffiics
at hotel or from 84 Adams street, ejlii-catf- o.

lit.
M. H. M. D.

Next Visit to the Rock Island
Rock 111.,

Oct. 5, 1909.

GREAT
Will Arrive in Rock Island Monday.
"Meet him

Theater in the afternoon at 2:30.

ROCK ISLAND,

RUPTURE
TREATMENT

(0

CURED

expcrl-ni'iiliii- )r

BROWN,

House, Island,


